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LOCAL NOTES.

Bargains in cutlery at Cohn's

Vi'. II. Stilwell returned today from
Phenix.

J. W. Stump was In today from the
Huachucas.

O. S. Fly and It. Ford arrived today
from The' ix.

The da) s have now lost in length
nearly two hours.

Sells & Wentfrow's circus will show

at Willcox on Nov. 4.

Tucssn has a female doctor in the
parson of Mrs. Lizzie Skinner.

A game of ball tomorrow will be
plaved at the new ball ground.

A number of Tombstone citizens
have the South African gold fever.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Bagg are expact-e- d

home tomorrow from Los Angeles.

L. C. Kendall of Fresno is in Tomb-

stone and is registered at the Palace.

irizona should have a good exhibit
at the Midwinter Fair at San Fran-

cisco.

Tbos. W'elah came up from Sonora
yesterday and in registered at the Co

chise.

A. B. Campbell, a prominent citi-

zen ef Salt Lake, is a visitor to Tomb-

stone.

A social will beheld tfcis evening at
the Presbyterian church in honor of

Ksv. Menaul.

Simmons Liver Regulator is a medi-

cine endorsed and used by pbyeicianB

and druggists, --
"

Mrs. Blewelt returned to her home
in Bisbee Ibis morning aiter spending

a few days in this city.

Wasted Housework three days in

each week bv Mrs. C. Collins, Third
street, near Urauch's nursery.

According to the bill pa-sc- d in the

senate yesterday no assessment work

on mines will be required for 1893.

The Toucher ' InMitute wilt probably
be held in Tombstone tho latter part
of next month.

Thetacanc on tho boarJ of exam-

iners cauerd by tho ub.cnce of

in the end is still unfilled.

E. U Smith came up last night
from the San Pablo mine in Sonora
and reports things very ijuiet In that
vicinity.

An ancient mine uith extensive sur-

face excavations and rich in free gold

was recently found near Florence by
V. II. Gri.TJn,

A crowd of jolly cowbojs visited
ton feveral evenings this week from
the rodros which were worVing in
tlii? vicinity.

New Mexico's exhibit of canaigreat
the World's Fair was tho only one of

the Lind in the nhole world, and le-

eched a medal.

Whv do von endure tho acony of
dyspepsia? Simmons Liver Kegulator
will always cure jou. lb

Rev. Menaul arrived on tho stage
this noon and will remain over to-

morrow. He will preach at the
Presbj terian church.

A iuit of Tho!. Wright vs. A.Kuntz
will be tried Monday in Justice Ko- s-

ka's court. The action is for ?120
debt on a promissory note.

A number ef our citizens are in re-

ceipt of "green goods" circulars which
oiler to relievo the financial ctriugency
with aome of their currency.

People with hair that is continually
falling out, or those who are bald can
stop the falling and gel a good growth
of hair by using Hall". Hair Kenewer,

C. L. Cumruinc- - came in today
from the Chiiicahuas, where he has
been to look after some fat cattle for
bis Bisbee market.

A letter from A. Cohn, who is at
Phenix, states that his brother-in-la-

Max Cohn, is very sick. He will come
to Tombstone as soon as able to travel.

A ridiculous report gained currency
today to the effect that a gang of

female tramps had been put off a
train at lienron and were heading for
Tombstone.

The canteen at Fort Bowie burned
last Tnursday. The cause of the fire
was unknown. A considerable quan-

tity of beer and other liquors also

cigars were destroved.

Don't commit suicide on account of

your "incurab'e" blood disease. The
sensible thing for yon to do is to take
Aver's Sarsapanlla. If that fails, why
then keep on trying and it will not
fail. The trouble is, people get dis-

couraged too soon. "Try, try again.

The heaUcst rains Tor Arizona dur-

ing the month ot September occurred
at Fort Grant, which last J ear came
near being abandoned for lack of

water. During the month 3.87 inches
fell there.

The school attendance is still on

the incret.ee. The sum total at pres-

ent
"

writing is 217. It loots as if en-

rollment will compare favorably nith
that of former j ears.

Early in the week a shipment cf
2,000 head of cattle were unloaded on

on the S. P. at Separ and turned out
on.the ranges. These are preliminary
to the shipments which will be made
during the coming months.

County taxes will be delinquent on

the third Monday of December, after
which o per cent will be added. Prop-

erty on which taxes are delinquent
will be sold three mnths earlier un-

der the new I .w than formerly.
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Inirtiiiil ll'lruf.
The latest yarns of territorial ad

dition to the United States is to the
effect that an American and English
syndicate has purchased the peninsula
of Loner California from the Mexican
government for about $49,000,000 and
will donate the same to American
jurisdiction free from all entangle-

ments.
It is alleged that "Mexico for years

has considered Lower California as a
dependency, and owing to the need of
gold to meet bonds falling due in
April next has made the transfer.

It is also claimed that a bill has
been prepared providing for the Amer-

ican acquisition and will be pres-

ented to the pre.ont cougress.

Colorado
Is a splendid place for people with
weak lungs, but thousands of people
in that condition cannot possibly go

to Colorado. There is not one, how-

ever, who cannot keep a supply of

Alixock's Porocs PIwIbteus. The
moment any one feels that be has
taken cold, one of these world re-

nowned I'LA.ThU. should be put on
the back between the shoulder blades,
and another on the chest.

These will serve two purposes. They
will protect the delicate lungs and
will also relieve the congestion oc-

casioned by the cold.
Aixcock's Pokous Plasters keep

the pores of the skin open and assist
nature in her remedial work. They
neither burn nor blister, and can be

used without the slightest inconven-

ience.
BKiNDRETii'rt Pills cleanse the

system. 10
w

The rouud-u- p on the San Fedra
reached St. David jesterday. It will

work toward the Whetstone moun-

tains and on to Bensou. The round-

up in the Sni-shel- is in the vicinity
of RucLer, and the Chiricahua round-

up will be nt Whitewater in a few

days. Tho entire country is being
thoroughly gone over.

Between disease and the many
cheap preparations which are palmed
off under the name of blood purifiers,
take your chances with disease until
you can procure Ajcr's Sarsaparilla
the only reliable blood purifier. Sold
by all druggists and dealers in medi-

cine. 16o e

A fund for the repair of the road
from here to Biebee is being subscribed
to by a Dumber of people who travel
over it frequently. Enough has al-

ready been donated to make a start,
and Bill Humphrey has commenced
work at this end of the route, and will

continue till the money eives out. It
is hoped that enough money will be

subscribed to complete the work satis-

factorily, as the h.avy rains of the
past wet season rendered the road al-

most impassible i" places.
.IP

Women troubled with headache
will find Simmons Liver Regulator
relieves and cures. 1G

Mark Smith made an admirable
speech for Arizona in the house re
cently. The charge had been made
hr a Re publican congressman that
New Mexico and Arizona were "rotten
Democratic borouzha" and that the
pa-ta- ot the Tac-- cr bill would allow

the Democracy lo stuff the ballot b x

Mr. Sniilli indignantly
thai a charge of bribery or unfair vot
ing had ever been brought gini
either parly in Arizona, and conclu

eloquent peroriticn with ,! ap-

peal ', "not as a boon, but
a. an act of justice and fairncf. for a
people who never repudi-tte- an obli
gation and nevr willj who, never

luffed a ballot box ami will t I.Tt.

Advertised I.ett-lr- .

The following is a list of letters re
maining in tho general delivery at
the Tombstone postoffice for the wcel:
ending October 21. 1803:
Leo Berron. W. A. Davison.
J. C. McMahon. Domingo Laguna.
Maria Pastors. Patrick Ljons.
Wm. Chae. Walker.
Jose Ynomos. Frank Ylarra.

Jesus P. De Ytlarra.
Parties calling for any of the aove

letters, will please say "advertised"
and give date.

W. A. Harwood, P. M.

t'OUUVCK KIKT- - ar.AltM.
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mr

Winslow's Soothing Svrup has been
uted for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children vhile teeth'
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays i li
pain, cures wind colic, and is the
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu
lable. Be sure and tk for Mrs. Win
slow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind- -

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is
very pleasant to taLe, which is one of
the most important requisites where
a cough remedy is intended for use
among children. I have known of
cases of croup where I know the life
of a little one was saved by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." J. J.
LaGrange, drugcut, Avoca, -- cb. 50c
bottles for sale by drugghts.
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Frrhl) tcrlan Cliiinh.

Ittv.O. It. Xugcnt, pastor.
Kev. Mr. Menaul will preach

and evening.
at 11 a. m. and p. m.

Sundiiy S.liool a. in.
All are cordially invited.

31. Chun

Kev. F. W. Downs, pistor.
On urount of special in

the vtirisn churth there will le
priacliii'g eilh-- r or even-

ing in tho M. 1'. church.
Sunriav Eclmol at 12:l.ri p. m.
All are inviteil to attend.
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rtiidcr it priimtitly, but or.e blioul
reinrml.fr In urn i tin iriOi prr
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hen and mot iml and c'it'e rein- -

is
by the Californin Fig Syrup Co.

CLOSING OUT!

Commencing on

Sept 11
We will close out our entire

stock and continue the sale
until October

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Call early and secure match-- !
less bargains in

SMOKERS ARTICLES, CUT-

LERY, ETC.

STORE FIXTURES, BUSI-

NESS PROPERTY, AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

FOR SALE.

A. COHN k BRO.

loss Militar" Institute.
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Impress me than my
ownea-- e. Twenty years
ago, at the age -- t 18 ear.
I had snelllon come on
my leg, which broke and
became running; aorea.
Our family physician couIJ
do me no good, and It was
feared that the (bones
no-- Id be anectea. At last,
my old mother

ma to trv Ayer'a
Sanapariila. I tools three
bottle, the sores neaieu.
and I not been
troubled since. Only the
car remain, and the

memory of tho paat, to
remind me ot the

Ayer. Saraaparllla tin- - me. I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am In the best of health. I hai e been on tho
road for tho past twelve years, liave noticed
Ayer'a la advertised In all parts
ot the United States, and always take pleas-
ure In telling w bat good it did for me."

For the cure ot all diseases originating la
impure blood, the best remedy U

rrrpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co , Lowell,

others, will cure you

Ranch for Sale.
$1,200 Owing to the death
my husbandI my

ranch in the AVest Huachuca
mountains for sale. It con-

tains 1G0 acres, acres 01

stream of
water running through it,

range controlled.
with

and head cows, 2 horses,
worth of wire fencing,

house, etc. Addiess
Mik Chbistina Collins,

Tombstone.

I Agency of celebrated Improved
White Setting Machines on Install

j melt plan and for rash, at
V. B. Warsekros'

Opens its Tliird Year at

N. H.
SEPT. lo, JS93.

STRICTLY SCHOOL. - NO CADETS ACCEPTED

A SELECT HOME FOR YOUR SOX.

OF CHARACTER STRONG FEATURE OF THE SCHOO

Number of Cadets Accepted Limited Fifty.
Elegant Buildings Situated One Mile from City

Further Information Address-CO- L. ROBT. 00SS, A. 31., Albuqueiqne, N. 31
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Of 3 oar Tablets cared me o I hare no delre for it.

B.M.
DOBBS FEBST. N. T.

Titb Ohio CnxKiCAL, Co iyrLEWX- - time
for si ( of Tour Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received

them all rich! lwaabotLhahearTamokerandcbewe-r-.
they did tbo tn les than flay. I am cured.
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ciNCiintiTi. Ohio.
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